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The s7g;vy ctThtu
.as ml ihcCurl-.u- a ku,ratliluat ! 014

ll..r Al uul III llinl.
On of 1'.. 3 le-'- known i.f the te

Mr It it the stormy It Isoflenest
seen diiniL t'.riu. Cjii'i? above the
wavn Is i' anil if I lie tt.WUisU mil
i.t!:er itunll animal that ore brought to
l'i surface bv tl.e fnit't. Tb sailors
call petrels "Molhi r Carey's chicken"

ml !o II' t VH'MT them w.l'u uiR'!i favor,
t,.'.,;it Hit.!" l.'inif, constant coii.p.in- -

' r.f r i rr ri. J u U liiiriks tiitt roug'.i
I cilliir u;.v wfiiiiriMi w.ii'n h m

end tt quit sure that 'body. In mad all suggestions
I ,ry il i i,i. 1 1 some way can tlia teut
?L V. lieu llir bird it on tbe outlook

IjT lis pr.-y- , ll i vim ti walk on tli

v.ttr. tlio aui' n of olden tune,
iu a'.luicij to tii n;vUe Tiler's wulkia;
tn X'.io '.iti r, r.i! 1 tin1 hirj from
tjc Lv.Iu Ti :r !!in. Littlo 1'itrr."

bo far fruiri t'le K.!Inr'f U'inj nipri:.
1!'ni s 13 tl.a c.iptnra of auotlii r kind
of lKtIl-- t: cO flyron wllitll Is ;f
1)1 icli an I wliilu ci. lor and nlut t l.c ;zo
cf Uiiio 1 :,;ro:i, 1 li.ivp known Ju k

Ula liuii I occikioimI))' in injitunng
thcta c a li.t of during k dx
tatclu Ij o.iturn lutuudu ttioCal
pljciui f.llow n alilp in The
mc'.iioi (f tatciiuu tiiciu U cn!ur. A

couiinn lt t ruilc la tic J tli rnd of
1'iia pi" of tlir'a 1 an traikil antra

ao that tliarork toarljct tli water. Tun
fjiVM tli rcrjniri'il tiitiliKnlotlietlirfaJ.
Ai tli birila Ujr in cloudi from ml to
iilo yti rn nn of tlurn ronitautljr
in In tu tl.rf.vl Willi thrir wmi;, and

tli irtitiai.c 1 rr.nuKli to turn tlitm
over it, wli'Tt Hi tlirrml l wrapped
round tb n itii and the bird la hauled
ou board. In Una manner I hat aotn
Ltindrrlt ratiglit in ilajr.

On on occation clipir tliip, rarrr
lng paxMii-- i r to Imlm. rniittind piwm
by buudrrUa, and tb aureon by mui
luiiciianco auccrcdid In inLojirliiiif a
tormr tietrol.

ow tha doctor wa an mtbutlaitio
DaturalUt nnj wlitt to t'.io anilor I

known o n'Manillubber- - Ihut It, lie wat
on bis limt voyao. Tb doctor at one
took tlit prciuirn to l.u cabin and luada
ire p iraUoi to and irw rve it. Iu
tot bmte deiiuUtion of HMliurn, beaded

by Ilia old griiy Imirvd milnukiT, camo
It itli a riiiiit that I ho jietn 1 bn ret
t liUrty, iuiii tliut otbemiotb0a!iiti
ud nil on board would lurely aiifter.

Tlu dortur, aniuowlmt aurr.l,
J to Kt Hit bird free, but bit

hi a imtur.iliit prevailed over
tbo waniin t, and ubentho
aailura lud iliiipund the bird waaedd-c- d

to bit rollection. Tbu f.u t m

known forward uino-i- ) tho insn,
ud tbo (U.ctor waa renrdid witb black

looxa by tb) crew for tb roiuaindir of
tun to na'.

In tho ('nirup of tirno the (rood ihip
urhorrd in the llnu'.i river, and that day
t dinner tha doctor suddenly died.
Tin ro w al o KutberliiiT of 111 ailor

round ll.o winill.ia that dogwatch, and
tho doctor's atidden dentil waa attributed
ly theiii)KT-.itioi- utilora to bit aluugb
tor of tuo atormy 1. St Nnholaa.

A ra Hrlnkla.
Tlfr. ilr, will you give inn S rentr
(iivu yoti 5 cenliir echoed tlio youn."j

tnau Iu mr ir f .r l:i npjilirnnt
prelly, rvliued lool.iuu III lie ifirl of about
10 rut:iii: rfl, wboM ilotbiiiif ixiki-- ai
tiionijli ab tterua child of fortune, not
of wu.t.

"Ya, air. I want It to ray my car
r.ire wit 'i. ,t tim iikke! Inainuu
f.avo im:h Vt cotlrr tea joiiiiu luun
h:un!y nave the k'irl tbo devred S cunta,

ml ai f.nriy U.uued uhu bun. The
lurnltnt lupju lied ut Uruid and Cieat-mi- t

atreet. Not Ion.; fur tbo youu
Cimi waa waillus for cur on Walnut
i'.iii t. ami it ao happened that li wni
tUlnlinit i f te j n lly fuce of lb child.

"Wc.l." Uluatd bo to liiniKlf, "i'uj
(lad I I nMenrd to l tluro in tiuio.
tua, p.iinita are awfully rareleu of
their children, thoayh. Tbiuk of the
little tbli'g bavinjr to ak for money. It's

Ultimo:
Titer ram alight pall at his coat

tlctiv. Tui n a awcet, weak Voice tbu!
seemed fuiniliiir said, "l'luuao, ir, will
Ton Kivo me.l Oenta1

The yomu man turned naif .tuntf. He
cor.id Ituruly U lieve bis own eye. ' Vou
e", sir" Ix the sweet voice a,'uin.

"Yea, I know nil about It. You but
the limner your uintlier gav you for car
fare."

It never phn'nl tb little one. Hue
nuled divinely ntul nnaweivd, "Yea, bow

did yuu (,'tieu ilr" Hut the yomttf mun
Lad caught punning rar, and tbo look
On bis face set nveral of tha waaciigi rs
Wondoriuix. riiiladelpbia I'reo.

A ItnmatnaUa llariailar.
A aitnpln baroiiieter cun l mad by

i,l,:ng common, wide utoullied plikla
Lottie wiiUlil (brie iuches of the top
t. iiii watir. An orJumry 1 lorenre oil
CukIc al.ouhl L waaheil thurouthly and
s:riie,l of its straw covering. This
Si;( :.i.l l. invi rted and it neck plunged
a far as it mil ) j in tlio pu klo bottle.
Tii.i Iu flu
weather tho Water w ul riMMiito tb mi k
of t' tla!i higher than Hi beck if tb
J.i'i.le bottle, la wet and windy weather
u ill fail to within an Inch of theiuontli
el the lluk. IWfoir a heavy gale of wtud

ud at 1 nt hi r.la before the cat
rractiej a tb Water has. It It
Sal J. been v n to leave tlu Ihuk alt
(etiiir. New York Telegram.

A Uaalaeaa lluuh.
Youna Fis'j Tberu's Lcok

tiC W i. iu Oil It.
Old I'tali Keep awoy fmra tint
Yotintr Kuh 1 ve stolen lo'aof wornu

o3 i f bonis.
Old I'ub-- Ye, but thrr Isn't r.y

io!.!.ion plate relhctid la the Water this
limit, v.ut bw.k Mongs to a frecklid
faced , tai.b a U.-ge- J atraw LaL
Kew Yolk Weekly.

Ur4ljr la II a rtptetast,
--V!tf yoricliuaud collected at tb

bkttl of maj.irr
"Will, uiaUaio, I waa cilm enotJcK

bat I watu't coilected. With Lg la
n irt i f tlai C M, an arm in anothef
nj my U ft err in a third place, colleo

Uoi. raa eliCicolt." rvroti' Weekly.

K Shaw That Wlgbs,
ATlierl l;c at IWbleUb (J''t arrived

In by, ij bill boy. Un yt
ti.-- w ..i. balls m twrkktUaally al yowlrr

.r-- et tir,
l.iltla Uoy (contlnulag ta throw)-- pr

tUa llal --iw leacatni Its, jfd.
Q

nCMARKABLC DREAMS.

arMalUw f lk tiealb mt a Ball Cll
Wsaa aa4 lief liv

A short Hoi a.-- if r Thorns 3. Jef
frlraof IlmuClty. Sluo., w a. killed ft
rullrrad crossing while out driving. JaUny
Of th frirndaof lb deeeawd lad BOW !
call a presentiment th bad of brr approach).
lug ilintli ai.J in Ilia ntannrr tb met it,
Uul; a fcwdaytbefor lerdealb aba called
on vrrul of l.er neighbors aud told them
sh bad to Indescribable feeling of Impend-lu- g

clmi.'er, tud Ibt tLa knew L would
jon tl i .

Hr friend tried to her that
t'u ro mi bulbing ti (rum audi a pre--I

miinu t an t urged tit r la dismiss tho
r la'trr fr .in brr mind, hbo would nut U
llissuUilrd, hoteerer, and requested th
frirud la whom kh nua talking to Intermt
herself la I I.f child when she dead; also
named cirium of her neighbor whom he
cV.red to prepare ber body fur burial. At
Ilia t.-t- liu.a sit eiprrt-- a null that no
ether pirtoi.t be permitted to touch ber

I'.r.'l.uLxiut not fact. tb

to

tliounauili.

to

anin

fur her funeral and linear f the child kb
would h ave inotl rrla-a- .

A day or Iwo before tb fatal arcldint
Mrv Jcirr'ri a out buu'gy r.dinn Willi a
party. During the drive they bad
to ct a railroad trmk. A tram una rp--
prxa-hln- from tha utitanee, and although
to fnr J that I lu re no tlancer the
ladv tl oilt.Lt the artidentkheaovivldlyex-ptctr- d

wanalont In orerUk her and near-
ly finled IncaiiMiitnice. When nil danger
bad pmini, her atleniion wa tallrd to the
ev.df ut nlnurdlty of her frnra, but khe aim-pl- y

maintain'd thntbe time hitd not jet
arrlrnl, on l li.at aooiier or laUr bir pr
Miitimeul would prova true.

As a further rvidrnc of the lady's
itnuige power to furpcaat and receive pro
munitioua of l:iiM ndiiiK calaiuitlrv, it iare
l.iiej by one i f In r f ntnda that aoui lime
ago she had a vivid dream of a funeral
paaatnii bcr dour. Mieaaked some one as
td wboaa fiim ral it waa. The aiianer, a
khe beard it iu brr drram, waa that tha
dead ruin waa lirr kialer. Mrs. Jeflriea
fell Hint the dream portended koniethintf
mi', rtunute, but hardly prepnred for
tho telegram nhi . Khe received next (lay
U'llllig of Hie lie ..i of brr kittrr, wblcU
borurml i.t her Ih no iu theraat.

Mra. Jelliii waa the but of a family of
eblldreo. A btolbirof bera waa alto killed
in nn aexident aen ral tears ago, and ll Is
rrlo'ed thai If the aau.e at range Kt'.i she
Lid n premoulllun of bis deaiu. I'uLabiirg
Liauatcb.

The Laat ml Ilia Itae.
Important oltialt aoinrtimes for;;rt that

tin ro nro rr-o- who can allonl to diare-Ca- rl

lln ir iinporlaiice. A punw proud old
liulileimin irai traveling through lbs rural
ditlricta of riweilen. line day be slopped
bit i arrisge al a country tavern aud called
Out i t nil luiferoua tone;

"llorara, l.unllorill Iloraes at oncer'
"I am very much pained to Inform you

that joi will hate to wait overuu hour be-fn-

freali home ran be brought up," re-

plied the Ian Hard calmly.
Haw: ' vioienMy exclaimed the noble

man. "Tin to inel Aly man, I demand
borv

Then olmri in the fnb, sleek looking
on a nbicti Hero Uung l.-- U to another
urrl.igo, be (ontiliiledi

t or whom are Iboae borne"
i hey v. re. ordered for this i.nntlemnn,"

rrplic 1 the lamlloril, oi.iliiig tuo tall, slim
luuivuluul n few mei dlatruit.

"laay. rny mnn," called out the noble
man, " ill you li t me bare Iboar borwa if
1 pity Jnil n I U'ral ImnitaV

AO, onaivrml the slim tuau. "I lutend
toilaethem 111) If."

rerhai.s you are Uot an ana who 1 ami"
roared tho now thoroughly ngitatid and
Irate uoldeman. "1 am, air, Tie Id Mumhiil
llanm lieiirve riparre, the laat aud only one
of mjr nice."

I am vi rj glad to bear that," said tb
slim man, mi pi, i g into his carriage. "It
Would be it ternliio thing tu think that
there might lie mote of jou coming, i r.m
l;n lined laluiuk that your race wtil bj a
foot ruro."

T lie h i in man wns lbs kliiff of Sweden.
Ytulli'a Couijiaiiiou.

I'utlllua Uarlng Hire p.
AHnott every one hua a favorite noaltlon

during aleap, and us eudof iheorieaaud be
liefs it indulge I III on the aiibjeet of III
proper billon, location und guuerul condi-
tion for that alir;i "Hint knits up thu rav-
eled sleeveof ciire." Manyphyalct.iiianrmi
that one should cult I vat the hahil of deep-
ing on the r glil knle, rarieelally If ou baa
lin.u!,:n! i:i n full menl lain In Ihervenini
Tliefoo.1 imtkislu exit from theatomnck
on the right aide, and Ills for thla reavu
claimed that the (xeoiluri is more fatornb
todigealion wiiliuut elTort. Thials Impor-
tant, as all of the faculties and function,
should l ave u certalu nmouut of rent, and
In bo war is this as easily attaluablo as
during the hnura of sleep.

Uther uuthoruiea s.iy that one should al-

ways lie on the back, hut there are exrvl-len- t
rrnamis why this la not wlae. The

weight of the stomach and its contents
real a upon theap.ue, w hich ollen affects I h
Dervea. Siuieaevervcawi of luuiiiima have
beru cured l.y the liulnt of alcepnig on the
fare. Thisiaeayto do and la the nnavi
comfortable pinlllou If one (liaiieiiara w ild
the pillow, t hie young man, t bo had

all the akill of Hie ilociura, fi ll
Into the Imlnt of lying ou hla face, tt lib hit
right itnn iiuih r hl bead, Hhiih nualunieil
sliKhlly to one aide, lly this change ualu-ra- l

nrl aiHin e tine l i him, and he entirely
recovered. Whatever pmittou one ma-
cbooae to lake, a little practice will makvl.
comfortable, and the rxenmeul Is Well
worth trying. New York ledger.

A VlMlillna " IVheala.
In ortler In hwIM Hinige J and

.Mr Mury tlh u SuupMMi la iiihrn.
ml ralih the ii..riN ,Ntt. Jii-ii- .t

lmrp Una morning him le I hem man
lid wire hi a hack while the hor-- s.

Weirla-ui- g driven at a rapid ,e lo
tile wharf A luniwter refu! i0 lllNrrv
the ii.0.e .ud iM.lv ten minute. ..
Ilmineil la.fori. Ut. ,rlMirt,lrv , ,,, taH sueriteron- i ,-.

I

Walet Iha .l.r , f
The ml snow n In, u o.trr ibecrliiison cliffs of lhe,iae, f UnnUmlWa.

supisMsl lo I ,j.)r , (lr rvp,, ,
rvsl aiiMra. Imt it la now known to l
cautsl ,y a minute organism Nn long

go Ih water. if Wt .1.1. ksiui hnits.r
bydney .line the of l.l.s.i mi.l
on lim-iigui- ing the matter .Mr lli.mia
WhiiehKgi found the itdor prcslucesl uy
myriad ol asnieaw (Jleuodlliliiux.

iurk Journal

Two Tear llaiwe Steal.
Twoyenra ngo ilrw. Alam Wncher

of Whitehall, ate her laal hearty meal
Then she rapidly b.t all (le-l-rr f. f.s.l
and she i. iil.l not eat a iuorri
For mor than a year she l.iu

ot being able to e-- nt all. Herat tiw
mot Won. lei fill cac cf tb kind phy.i
runs bat any rtteu.l of Klie t grow
lug Weaker. -- Cor. rii..delpliut

Tb'
io ine ami

.r.mi in t.nKMiiii. ami principally iisrl
Ly her lor wesliliiig twut. has recent-
ly arnved at m.U.r

The larsr-- t Herman aalllug veowl la afour i,.ated l.rk. Unit all
jsu meuannra I.Tsu lM Ur ,uj
cwT) tug of 4.4.U Utaa

THE MARVELOUS PREHISTORIC PIC

TURE GALLERIES OF UTAH.

KavaJ MamaUla'e Lvaer Daw liter aa4
aaoolh larfac Catered Willi Weird,

ralaaile aaal Teaehlaa SpMlaaeae el

Barbarl Art ef t( Ago.

Weatern newapaper correspondents have
forvears at irregular Intervals J

tt some length uimn thewondtrsof tha Itio
f sn Juin, end In the of th anar
telaua this mountain trloutarrof th (.'real
( olorailo hua tak n lit plure by the ncleof
the far famed and tn (Ilia. The
cliff rnlns of the Sun Joan valler hsvelieeu
Ibe cen'eri-i- f attraction, have I to virwl
from all s;dc. and Hit .rwond. n bare
told and 10 the world 1 rue rind time

train. Pclentillc nien have vlited thlanv
cion. have ueurtrate-- i soutiieHtiem i.iaii
and hH conmdercd this valley a plitraof
eteinl Intinat bec;iiivthfeeltff andrne
dwelllngi are prohably the (.hint In ttna
sirange country, being the Knit Mint in
that mysterious Journey southward of a
Kraal but unknown fxuple. 1 or l yean
the proaiiector baa folloniil thla bold l.ttle
river and gael with carelen uneonei'rn on
Iherriugh and broken walla so full of Inter
at to I lie archrroiogiat.
Whether this l a tbnt will ever

show rich "pavdirt" thenrlter knows not
biitfce enn kiiy tvlthout hcitntmn tliut it
la one of the mint tldly pu tun ino and
lieautiful In the world. Ihe bleak
old Xuvnjo inoiiiiluiu riv a abruptly and
towers like a grim over tho aur- -

roiinding mea. while In a canyou gorce
more than 3.KJ feet U'lotr Ha has the Itio
ban Junn aiiin ara like a silver thread.

The Navajo mountain, tbo jutting bultc.
that line the canyon verge, the bugebowl
dera that are I on the canyon's aides
and Ihe straight walls of theeanjon proper
are all notnts of wonderful Interest, for
they are thecanvas upon which areilepictwl
some of tho most strange and Ixa u ful
pIctoirMphs Unit have ever Iteen discovered
In tl.i country. Nearly every bowlder Is a
picture gallery, and nem ly every smooth
surface lacovered with weird and funtastic
figure.

On the mountain these continue lo the
summit, and t Ihecrowniug picceabugc
Mock ot sauiUton Hands on I l.c top, the
four aides presenlingsmooth surfaces. These
face are mora than IX) feet square, and ou
each face is a picture of tho sun, with the
figure of seven warrior bowe l. a to the
earth. In prater. IJrneath the warrior arc
many hieroglyphic character, probublya
prayer to the sun god.

Uuabonlder bribe verge of ranyonli
the picture of a woman kneeling iu prayer
to the sun.

On one of the canyon walls, more than 100

feel (rum ouythin that could hnvo fur
nulud tho b.irbsria .i't foot or band
hold, th-t- is a weirj panoramic view in
three scene. I'nd r n tr e a child I)

leaping. Olio little hand lie nrros its
breast, wbilu tho other bat fallen c.irj-leasl- y

by it kide. A few felt from tbo
slivpiog bait a I tiro sunLe, rvideutly a
rattletiiakr. Is coiled to s:riLe. Down tho
cue ton toward tbewest i scene 2. Tua
susjke Is crawling away, and tha limbs ot
the child aro ilmwn t Lough in the last
convulsions of ileuth. The snake has done
Its deadly work, bull further iljtvn tlio
rant on la scene A warrior, ct ideutly thu
father of th child, witb ouo arm tlu'pa
the dead liaiie; with th other band behold

cluh. I'poll hi face tho rude nrtist has
depicted look of mortal anguish find
baU. A snako In s dead at hi Thil
1 probably the most beautiful picture ever
executed ly savage liamls.

Dn one of t be canyon's wall a w arrior nnd
maiden represented, gayly tr pping

long baud in band, whilo tnodovesrro
Circling around their bend. I n tcrrilis
or t lie hear In one place u follnnu.! by
twoculn-thedo- g, tho mountain lion und
the catamount nro nil to bo found. M;inv
of these are evidently of nc ul tl.ito mid
have probably been evecute 1 br the Navjy
jrar, uero iiiki mere one liieeli witb
dun ulclogruphlbal bears evidence of treat

On one wall. In an apparently Inarccvi.ble
place, there is a picture undoubtedly i i

tendiil to represent th mastodon. The
trunk, the tils., tiio maa-ttv- bodv, are nil
there, and tho loii', ahaggy hair tell of in
other than the modern elephant. I'lo-- o by
thca is a reinseutation of n camel. Tho
conception of the mastodon may bava be.'ii
ohtaineil from the great north, but nhrnco
that of the camel U is well known that
the camel iauu onrntul and found iu
America only In tho ineungerio, with one
noteworthy exception.

A few yeai since the United States cot- -

eminent imrted a few of tbeso ship of
tlio lo Iw used as a means of Iran- -

variation ill southern ArUolKiatiillheCill- -

form desert, lull tb achema proved iiu
iractirnltle, and todar these cuinels are

roamiug at huge. The Navajo ludiaua may
nave naj an opHrtuuity to see Ihe camel,
but these pictognipba nro not N'avajonork.
They were undoubtedly phn-e.- there by an-

other people. This I one of the many pux-llin- g

i uesl ii. ns c.iiiccriilng this pe.iple,
whom for aai.e of convenience we call A-
ster, t'ould It Ihi puBAible tbnt Ihey were
of eastern origin

Another kii.kitig feature of this rude
picture gallery la the number of timet llmt
the m)stenou Ilibliial uuuilsrr aet-e- oc-
curs. Dn Ihe verge of the canyon, at ap-
proached from the south, aeven bowlders
aland aide by aide. Ou I he east end of each
li'.tvliler are the pletiin i f keveu uuirm.ls,
while on (he south aide are hieroglyphic
arranged in mm, of which there are seven
on rat h atone IViwn In the canyon, near
the river, is a bowlder with a flat top, oa
which tire the pictures of seven snake. A
rude wa made lo supply the ral-tle- e.

of w hich each snake la supplied with
even.

A few mile from the Colorado rlver.wbere
the c in) on I not more than bUOor l.CVO
feet from wall lo wall, aud where the walla
are perpendicular and smooth, on the right
viall are the Aturvaof seven warrior tt i tli
lot ilrawn to the Inst notch, while aero

uieopposiif wa are lueWlientne lil-l- li wa fnnn.l IV. .u. .... . I..,.,, " luir.ui atuevioiie, ai'iMirriiiiy la lullv.or. Oeultl ,! Intelligeiner rtiu lo ese.p the hunter. TbM picture

l lll..

,,.,

Us

ew

liimlly

Ksavrel

ratugory

k

r

are

mil

attempt

are well executed and are la th moat l

placr. Evidently th artl-- t wa
lowered from a letlge butulreil of feel
abov tbe pictur aud held suspended w. il
beparformid bis tedaous task. 6b Louis
liluutv Democrat.

Oa I tr la a Slrvel Tar,
A peculiar iucidrnt occurred on a Ycslcr

attnuecar. A passenger put Ins pip r.

hi pockt and a few uiltiuu- - later be Im

Kail to teel bis baek (filing lincnmfortal ly
wanu. Itut L had no soouir tut It th in

blsis ran up the luck cf Lit ant. and
be could rriiiott It bis al. rt wiu eu

fir. Tbe !:er (taaseccrr rrjcitcred the
Breon hi sunt, bul before that lu th r.tat
could be tiueiu bed tL garnieui was burned
bevond recognition, lb cttt.i r Jest bare
sat tigsom sr he hieil la c:k uf

alll

s.laaMlllt
Sm rarrfiil have en

made bv einiiirnt sth.i.sgi-t- s on in.n
bv the anmac. lb resinl ..iim ...- , i... .... -

.. " 1 lr"'' 'ilelitnv in thetnlmteof shawU" annua vnai.l . .. . .
be ll,. ........ ... .. "'," "-- " snown

it

tswly

C

t.

MtMae

lu.li.
rwui

a erysf.a-l.- i

I nggetel lli.rvf.w io. ii..
Sam remeily mar las nt f, lk,.
s.im,n a for the trouble inert ;.!..

A lather uf iviiimoti ..t,i-- ii mm nude
Wrung and apiaie.1 wun a ha tng bru.li
Of) the BfT. tr. rt. t. wril .,,,

i.u e.irvmai reme.ir Th.s lil
riuu.br tbia.-il- Lao iluoiuiy I

'O

DENTISTRY AND THE G0SPEU

Dr. J.a.l larl-- r Will lalrassae
lata lb CB Caaalrj.

IliahopTajlor. the founder of th Meth-odi- tl

I Jo i co. 1 Biisston In Africa, has hern

trylnic for averl years to get a proflclenl

deiillal to go out lo bis diooe od IU up
the teeth of Lis
missionaries, sum
of whom bvbea
laboring in tb
vineyard for 10 or
Vi years without
hiving their
mouths atteuded
to In a dental way.

f s JL Iheiilauop nau a
young niLaalotiary

v''IOAf 'Vespei'lallr t1""1

niJ:'h couple of year.!! be (I- -

tU. JENIS V. TArioIi. eiineil to go at lb
last riioment, t Ihe death rat
among wbitu ou theCongo. then
Ih bibop mentioned the matter to his
r,i, -- a. lie Jennie M. Tavlor, who had been

educating ber-i- to undertake the work of
l unu iit aarrri w

lake u st-- H Inl courMi in dentistry nd go

out with Illshop Tat lor on hi next visita-

tion to hi African ili-e- . They ar now

on their way thither together and will

prolal!y not return to tlio I'liited State
till whinthebl-hop- lt due to Bttelisj

the qiiHdrennliil conference of hi church.
Llr. Tnvlor la daughter of llev. A. ll

Taylor of Mart uisvillc, I'a., a younger broth-
er of Hisboti Tnvlor. She Is a very learned
and ecompllslied young woman of SM, en-

titled to write A. 11., A. SI.. SI. l. and D.
I). A after her tiaine. and ha the necessary

north n tent to prove It. She got her arts de
grees at Dickinson college, from which she

ttas graduated in thec!asof Iv-V- , and her
medical diploma from the Women' Sled-ku- l

college in Is'.'J. Then ah secured an
appoint no nt aa resident physician at the
.Methodist hospital in riiiladelpbia, some
thing the could not bav done hut for her
A. SI. degree, there being a Condition at-

tached to the endowment fund of tbnt In
stitution that no resident physician khall
be appointed who not a matter of arts,
ills Taylor is the first woman ever so ap-

pointed.
lletide all her scholastic and kcienlillo

atlsiiiments. Dr. Tuylor is un accomplished
niutu mii.st Ith a Hue voice, and speaktseren
language fluently. She issmall III stature,
but robust. nnd has no feurof the hard-hi- p

kl.ewill bate to endure on her long trip,
which will lie one of the mot remarkable
ever undertaken by a young woman. It
will include sojourns in I.Iberia and the
province of Angola and a voynge of several
hundrid miles uptheCongotovisit interior
stations w here soma of the bishop's mis
sionaries urv laboring. the cideula to illustrate
bry must be made on foot or on the back of
ail ox, for tie methods of couveyanc in
darkest Africa or still exceedingly primi
tive.

i,ul- -'

SCIENCE AND AGRICULTURE.

Qualifications of Charles W. ItabDejr. Jr.,
ur Asalalanl Kccralerjr of Agriculture.

Charles William Dnbuey, Jr.. I'll. D.. LL.
D., w ho ha been npiiointed assistant secre
tary of the agricultural departuicut al
Washington, is only ZS year of age, but
has beeu president of Ihe University of
Tonne-sM- for the past lite year, and be
fore that held various educational and ci- -

eutiliu position that are sure to have ex
erted u Hj(eut liillueiicu in fitting him for
tho duties of the imiortuiit to
which lie lias been called. He bus lilled the
chair of chemistry nnd mineralogy at Km-or-

und Henry college In Virginia nnd the
Chair of chemistry at the I'nit of
North C arol i un, besides being stitte chem
ist of North Carolina, director of the agri
cultural station ut lluleigh aud also chem
ist of tho state's geological survey aud
board of health. IU wm iutere-Hteel- , too.
In tiieestaldisbmeiitof an ikdustriul school
a; l,aleigh, wtni h ha kinee a col
lege of ugncullure and mechanic art.

Dr. D.iliney was Isirn at llnmpdeii Sid
ney, a. In s.k. Hi ful lor was Uev.
Iloliert U Daliiu y, I). D., I.I. I)., for many
yeursa niof.or in thel'rcnlivtfriun L'uiou
Theologieul now professor of
philosophy In the l uiversityof 'lewis, and
who was 'Minn-Hall- Jackson s chief of
kUd and biographer. 1'resident Ditbnt y
studied at liiiiiisleu Sidney col lego nnd
afterward al tbo L'uiversity of Virginia,
mm w hich lie wv graduated Iu 1H77. He

wa pmfesMir of cliemiry and mineralogy
vi A,uiory aui'i iienry college or a y ear, and

niArtir w. DatixtT. jr.
then went to llermany, where b studied
chenii.try. physics aud mineralogy at Ber-
lin And receiving th degree of
l b. Ii. at the bitter university.

llcforv returning to America he wa elect
ed pmfcsaor of chemistry In the University
ot North Carolina and soon thereafter

stal chemist. In 1M1 he waa ap
pointed director of th agricultural experi
ment station at ilalelgn anil also chemist
of the state Uianl of health and geological
survrv. W bile occupying these positions
be pubbsbed a number of valuable papers

n organic and agricultural chemistry,
drinking water, foes!, dnik', etc. He con-
ducted Ibe exploration that resulted lo
brinx'Eg the phosphate demit of eastern
North Carolina to the attention of the
world, aud also diacovend rassiterite, or
black tin. and a number of other new and
valuable inei.il In ih same section.

In lss7 be wa elected president of th
University ( f Tennessee, and uuder bis ad-
ministration that Institution ha mail
Brvt pn.gn-e- , new department having
oeen opened and the iiuinU r of profetor
and srudent and the liuxime of the

having almiwl doubli-d- . Dr.
Dabney la a member of tb American In'.
tliut of Miring Kngnieer. the Virginia

Historical .srieiyand many chemical and
other teiiutitle asMKiations lu America audGatnuu.y

In dijgii'.g a well in Carroll countr.
Mo., rrcenily. a fam r claims to hat
found ut a d. pin of 10 feet a stream of
water in w bieh i re d'oataig number
of white wuluuu. toguiber wilb leave
.Tom th Ue-r- .

Joseph Samuels of r.i;ro connrv. Vs.
ho ts SI acJ his .lfU ir.

y lit ca th farm wher Me um.
ua bo.-a-.

Waltelr IWact thick that (A,-- e

kirn tim tttfuierie what Oao-J'o-n

win to As:. He hat zrrxl
i In .ration f.r i',. U n.l.. .... v..,warwj

sioues by tin. will do w.u ' ais;t bt setm so ewai1- -

ACTOHSAM) II0UDUU.S,

WOE TO A PLA r WHOSE FIRST NIGHT

SEES A YELLOW FLAGEOLET.

Tb la llaadf HarralM laalraaaeal tser.
.Im a eallar I alill bea la a lb-l- .r

Orebealr a I'r Hahearaal

al lb lollUI Perrurasaaca.

"That play can never vseceed," said an
pld time manager In an up towu cafe aev- -

era I nlgt ts ago. "It I a pity, too, tor it aa
jrood pi iv and a good company. I sib
that I I not teen ihe drea rehearsal."

"You'ie getting old. colonel, and you

only see succew in th past." said a loading

man. .
"Ihat la where you are wrong, replied

the manager. "I know a gool thing w lieu

I. It. und thl playhagoo'l thiug, but
It began with a hoodoo, arid It will aurniy

fail."
"Hoodoo are tommyrot! Ther is no

snrb as a hoodoo that can harm any
play."

A round the table wer half adoen actor
and nun Interested ill theatrical uffiilr.
lew imu Iu New York know mor
the history of the Amerlcau stage for the
past few year than tbuiuiittgcrbopoke. '

Jloolh. Jefferson, llarrett and Irving bav
All claimed him a their friend, and hi
reuilni-ienr- e of tho stag make him th
center ligure in any after t. play gather- -

log of artor.
'Now,colo!iel,"anld the lending man when

the glasses had Is-- filled, "you were talk-
ing iihaiit hoodoo on tb stage. I don't
believe in them. Whi n n play i failure,
It is easy to explain it by saying it had a
hoodoo."

"Well," said Ih colonel, "actors tb
world over aro a superstitious lot. Keen,
Henry Irving brought hit borsi-tbo- e to thi
country when be lirst camo here. I didn't '

believe in hoodoo and that sort of thing
when I was y oung. I don't like to accept
them now, but I am forced to by expert
ore.
"Have you ever the yellow -- ,en lo the curlisl un on

in piay .tow, op, and filling 14 a. A
luugbattbut. I think that, as rule, tber frjcatsee chicken, very small
Is a yellow flageolet In it hidd. u iu a white
but there 1 a peculiar fatality In th cir
cumstances that bring It into a theater or
chest rn at a dress rehearsal or ou an open-
ing night. wa a yellow flageolet
In the orchratra today, and that Is why I
say that tb piec I doomed. Yes, that'

laugh if you will, but my experience
uaiongone. an.iitniiniamasauemau. ,au4rt w.ih while sauce, caif's
Any old mouugcr In will tell bead, liver d shes
you tnai yellow is sure to ttlJm luiui,
au; cviiijutiiy. v re u a niuii suu nave euem ttr.

tneir uuuus. i coma ten you many in-

Much of tviiat I say

be-

came

punt

thing

about

There

I'erba)
you remember that when Junior I'art-De- r'

w as put on, every on said was go-
ing be a big succes. Kvrrythlug point-
ed that way, but it opened with a yellow
flageolet lu tho orcbest rn, and then Sir.
SJcKc Ilaiikiu trouble began. That U
a fact. I have known stage muuagers, aud
sensible men, too, w ho would refute toriug
Up lb curtuiu until yellow flageolet
was driven out of tbo orchestra."

"That is Just absurd," said the light
comedy man, "us the eluco that tbe Ital-
ian ballet girls in tbe 'Crystal Slipper' kept
In their dressing room. I know the elTect
of that mascot, for I nn in the company.
Kvery time I went on the stage or iietir tli
dressing room I tlmughlof Hunter' l'oiut

nd tbe gaslioiin Couldn't per-suu- d

tho girl tothrow away thi cheese.
They believed that long a they kept il
they wou d be sure of au engagement. The
cheese had been given to tin in In Italy to

rotect them from burin. Kach girl hud a
small piece it loud dice it wo, too-ro- lled

up ill paper III her trunk. To besur
of protection Ihey took it to their dressing
room. I'lddie choked Iwcuute
of th smell of tbul cheese, l.ddie never
(lid like comic opera, aud tbut cheese set-
tled him. 1 could only show them what I
Could do in Daly's company,' be would sav,
'and escape from thi horrible Italian
cheese. I'm too delicntd for tin work anv
way. Just wait until I get iutothe "legil''
nnd wear swallow tail and amok ciga-
rette on the stage and pull my cutis.'
Now, colom-l- , HNtklng alsuil tbe hoodoo,
that I my tvitb a miiacot."

"For noma reason." the lending man,
"actor are naturally aupenttitloii. lVr-h- ii

il i because their life la on of many
Venture, and Bnructinic tho most Insig-nillca-

thing may lead to failure or kiio--

ccs. I'robahlya good deal of tho siiht-stitio- n

It assumeil. Slust wopl bav a
dusb of that iu them, whether they will ad-
mit it or not. Do you remember when
Kerne Coghlau made her hit nt Wallack's In
'Diplomacy' the Countess ZiekaP Aa
you rememlMT, the plot of thi play haugs
on tho perfume that lbs count.- - use.
l!o Coghlan lined a certain perfumaon
that night, and sb ma jou big hit. I bav
heard that she always use this perfume

matter what tb play may Of
courso It It only a woman's fancy, and yet
1 bav bounl tbnt SI box Cogblan would
rnther loso ber wardrobe than her per-
fume. I'uttl baa a similar fad. When
she uiado her first great hit, ah wore a
pair of shoes of peculiar pattern. I'uttl

lu her concert now ahoea mode on
thi Identical lust and of the unit puilern.
Eh believes ibey bring her luck, and ap
parently they bav don ao. Yra, stage
folk are a bit superstitious. probably
bav all seen would funny men tbrowu
off th Mage al rehearsal fur quoting soin

tbe boodiKi passage in .Mttclieth.' "
"Ther l very little or no connection,"

said the colonel, between these little foi
ble and spiritualism, but the conversation
auggeste it. Yon would all probably be
surprises! lo know the number of well
known actor who believe in spiritualism.
Hilly Florence spiritualist, although
lew people It, I knew bun a lull
mutely any one, and be has often talked
about h.s belief lo me. Hartley Campbell
wa another, and Is SIcVLker of Chi-
cago. Ada Isaac .Menken is now simple a
name to j ou youngster. She was a clever
woman, we,l a a very beautiful woman.
Ibe elder Duma and mauy other men of
letters were among her friend. She wrot
two volume of verse, which, h claim,
wer inspired by tbe spirits. These verses
consisted of mu.ii-a- l liuesof varying lei gth,
and tbey attracted some attention. I'm not
a spiritualist, but I am a firm believer in
hoodoo and occasionally In mascots. Let
hav a nightcap."-Ne- w York Sua

A Well llala.eed Head.
Jacob Siteis delights in scaling dlixyheighu and erf.iriiiiiig all kind of tookkirdy tnckv Hi wonderful feat on th

e.cctnu light tott er ai Tipton, la., it still
remembered by mot of theneouleof 1V.I
cunty. if rmt by the entir. atat. The
tower is pointed arTair. l.M feet high, withau Iron rod au Inch in diameter extending

feet aliot e the platform. Myers
mounted tLis tower and stood upright on
or. ayfoul upou the ro.1 fr Jl secouds. W. JJ,
B ber. hotowTirher of K.,rtnt,. r'i
bat a photograph of Myers daucing a Jigon
th auwed cS topof ml wood lfeel from
ta grouud.-M.jL- -m IUrpubha

O
The Mala Thing.

Littl Henry', fher and mother with
aim io oe a t rrnch kcb. aod knowing

ja,- -Ur, y .ud tUckful ,o .a that
.iu,n Uaired in ,ev b.Tg,vebfm'T

b. ' never jet h..d c fir doctor, j
arf

"ch ru.r w;th whom be Uxtct--
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b to

al

h

in

it

as

as

b

so

aa

r.

tt.-- l U.
IUitxty aton,,vij, mrl. but 1 notyet to b mistaken n.tive Pan.i.a.Tb other dav bed.cote red ital tt bantwas fire. (, ran lot th bout Quitoat of breta
"Ob. nIdmoii;,"be exclaimed, rush-

ing Into tne schoou-oo- "I doo t know
whether It fea or le feu. but ant bowtbra big blax la tb ijarnr-Ys- oii bCompacloa,

COiT CF LIVING IN PARIS.

. a..... Ublrk Mar AH tUllaee la
b.UI Alaag l rw.lcallaJ W.IL

Among tb meat. pLdn boiled Uef. Arj
aud wilbout rravy,e.i. cents. ben
garnl.beil with a veg.iabl. Its prlc Is

t(it. Her there It a curious tusnlpuhv
.m.ture" of meatThet,ou of pr..-- .

witb vegetable co.1 bul btlleextra. wb.l

th VegeUhli- - astrVed by themlvJ r

rather dear. Thu --aar Ucrut. plale,

but plain boil.d ganiiabssl with rr
coals only Scents more Ihsn plain boiled
beef alone. To ml cheaply is therefore to
rder garnished meal and avoid platea of

Vegetable sold separately. Tbl.Uliogient
aern-l- and nothing Is gained by it exoepl

ih VegetaoirsIu line or milor as the lion lutitud. , t',e
loratro" "" . MI calm, ana tu Toci irirt-s- i i.Jir on

or flavor, ah hough lln-- ar perfectly goo--

Th Kreiieh, rteii in their exps-Ual- t lee
taiiraiil. hat no proper Idea of rwat
meal. .Mutton cut colled "glgot" is
preteiidiil lo lie roa-li-il and cornea oil
tough and Weeding. Iteef, on th other
band. ui ntly ko long that It
It atilry a.ilii-l- . Ibstst lamb aud vial ar
served uiiilerdnii and sprawling limply in

watery gravy, with water cres around
the islgn hedi.li. a If Hint could tnak
up for it. When rwist meats are stuffed. It
Is never with plain bread cm m lav aud
herlis. There must In tbopied bam, fore
meat, c hopcd mushmom and grated
chees... nil IIHXell together.

A small bmilnl chop cost In the res-

taurant II lent. They are thought to b
rxtietisive and small the price. Kng-ln.i- l

tourist rcgisti nil ut the liriiud hotel
and who patroiii.n the little rvsiauraul

It Hie sake of averaging dow
are the chief pairnii of mutton

chops. A I'.irisian would prefer a large
dish of mutton ttetv, with nitatim, pea
and onion kwimmiiig iu a savory aaucc
Thl would tatu lilllitbeplieeof Vegetable
and cite bun thu uiom y for three thing
the lltii.lishm.in il.Msnot value highly th
little radishc before Ihe soup, the soup it
self and black colli, with brandy at tb
end.

Veal cutlets Iu the true Vienna sttle.
known flageo- - little anehovv

leieoiau wrecking a r you are large al cent
u of Indeed.

no barm In Itself, .H.vertr Ihlrk

right;
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sauce, Is pleasing but deur at IS cent. Th
llucki steak, I'hattuuliruind, come at a
good bargain for '.".' cent, while ther ar
bo end of makeshift meat disht. wLlcu
look better th iu they really arts beef i-

w ith tomato mice, trains cooked
iu various style, sheep's fitt, pigs' feet.

' wine
th.s country stewed and no eud of

a iiagcoici wreck j, gton
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Tb Tollel uf IllrU.
Tbo feat bon d tribes Lav many peculiar

way und faucie alout Ih detuils of their
loiict. Some bird uc water only, ton
wuter and dust, w blleollic-niprvfcrduk-t anil
no water, limit nre not only exceedingly
Dice in their choice of bath w ater, but al-- o

very particular ulavut thu quality of their
"toilet dual."

Wild duck-- , though feeding by suit wa-
ter, prefer lu Ijitl.e lu fresh water pool
aud w ill fly lung distaiu--i to run-
ning brooks and lieiiids, where Ihey preeli
and dresa their feather iu the early hour
of lb morning. Sparrow bat ho often,
both iu wuter and in dust. They are not
soparticuI.tr about the quality of the wa-
ter as aoout the quality of the dust. Tbey
prefer rleuu water, bill 1 huv Been them
take a d.p iu shallow pool thai quit
uiiiiloy.

Tint city kiarrow must take a water bulb
where be can it in lb streets or on
tho tops of linns,-- , but hols most can fill
In hi choice of hit dust bath, lioad dutt,
tbe uii.-s- t and II not pos-ibl- e, auil him
best. I l.ate tiutired the city parrutv tak-
ing hi du-- t baiiim the street, and Invari-
ably be chooses a place wli. ro the diul i

like pott ib-r- . I'ur.ildgi prefer dry loam.
They like lo scratch out soil from under
the graies nnd lill their feather w ith cool
earth. Slie.1 buil are fond of ashes.
Some early nn. ruing take a walk aero a
field that has lniruid over and nee tha
numhvrof wiugid crcuiure that risasud-deul- y

from the ash heap. A durting form,
a Binull cloud of ashe-- uud the bulber dis-
appear. NeW York Home.

Acuta Articular KbeumatUta.
Attucks of rheumatism in om of tb

JoinUaroko commuu aud often ao pulnful
aud protracted that a discussion of lu
treutineut will bo of Interest to many suf-
ferer.

The treatment recomnirndwl by Al-
bert Hobin I Intended lo relieve tha pain,
to bring back lb swollen Joiuts to a nor-
mal and healthy stuta and to correct th
auirmic condition of Ih iatie-ii- t created by
th attack.

During tbe period of the rheumatic pain
he directs that salicylate ot sodium should
b given In dose of 4 grams a day,

to the following formulas Sirup of
orang flower, 30 grams; distilled water,
l'JO grams; aiiiirylai of kodiuiu, 4,-ram-

A lablrspoouful every two hour.
During the second period, when the pain

ful symptom have diminished, ioillds of
pot-as- h la most udt uiitageou. It should lie
given in Inrreiiting daily dotes of 0.10. 0.T
or I.Ou gram al the must, in waUir or sirup
oi Mrsjiiuiriiin.

Flnullr. in the third .tat-- . f it.. n,.t..i.
when a i pain bn reioud and the putiaut
necusiootrengtiienei and reciierutcd,
luelido of Iron I commonly Indicated as a
proper ionic. New York Herald.

l.l.r I lallerr.
X .l..u. ....I .1 .1:....... ..nw.v.r. n... ueiietiiv compliment was

thut paid by au Americau gentleman to
nasniugion Alston, the well kuown paint-
er. The two were dunug together, with
other guests, and AH. I on waa observed to
b looking nt a picture hanging ovesr the
oi.m.-i- . ii wa r in-t- Siiiiimoning Hi
nugireii Army ami wa not an etpecially
noticeable pi. ce of work.

"I do not t'link you could do better d

hi host, aud the arlut bowed
apparently well please.1. When be had
tukelt the sou of the house said tohit father.'

"How could you tell All.ton he could notut puiuicu mat picture any better"
"It it one of Allaton'a owu," was th re-

ply. "It wa pointed some . ,..i
has been severely critic-irfd.-

And for that reasou iheartiat n,n..t ,..
i ...I,.. , . . . - ....
ueeu uoui.i j man to bear It commended.
Youth's Comjianiun.

W Hat. Xo National Holiday.
LrjnKnj one snow that we l.v. nn ..,.k

thing as a "nan. uul ol.day" in America'
Not the l'lMirtb of Jule can rial... thai
iiue.ar.itougij 11 , a legal holiday In allthe state. '1 he president Issue a proclav
u.ation calling upou the people to aeilThanksgningclay.biit hecinnut make it a
Icavl holiday outsi.i, of the territori.. x
si-- cial prociama'ion tuutt be jkui

u'oternor of each :r. .i.i ...
U IMIl.not clo.IUoiigU bu.ue might besuspended by general cvinae-nt- . New York

Adteniarr.

HlSlaa. Aa.l, ,. tow th,r.g.
Tb of nfl maniifactorr at Liege. Ih lgun,, hlti a.i.ir,,.,!

petition to ibe government aaking for a
nbaidy to enaW it to ntak a

wonhrOexbi.1 of ta bramn of
industry at xxtrmlto nltionAt Lk-j- f als-u- t 40.000 person ar em
ployed in tt. manufacture of amisduntig rrsLt yek t tld that the
prodtutkirai of Liege bav dimmtheel
in prrstig Tb manufartnrersj are
now trying to their btob in
favor. kt to this end want to tnak a
ILm xiubit at Cluoaara rtni Ltur

0

. ON 'SHORT ALLOWANCE,

Ilew a fthrewil t'aplala Mad III. t,
ily wf Water tau

"Water, wuter wln-re- , nor in
drrtji to drink." Few JseopU bei,t
or ran appret lal tho le.-ri- liiirht of
the simple crds. A corre; ij
writ'- - tbut on a short whul.ng, tf(
ailor y. plum puldinj voya.

wbli h h olii luado in the bri Arn..
da of Nunttu k''t. SIhiInii I IIig,'it;tt rnr.t.
ter, they rau thort of water, and at U,
tb captain (lwiil'il to ptit liito(i ,nw,
on the wct nMst (if Africa. At ;Hi

ear.il the Cap d Vcrdo islumls, Luw.... i i... iever, gm miui aro fcii iajthe economy, ;r).
uteii V ,V

for

for

the

cft

b.

wur

gel

ihe

M.

even

tmi

ami

tb water.
As day after duv piuned w ith no i!.Tt

of wind. Captain Hlutua iru.
tieiit. Th siirfuco uf tb ocean w,,, M
snio"tli a uiirror, and a tho .r.j
heavy well cum from tha re,'iur.i of
th tritd winds, tho vessel rolled aBj
tosi-- l about like a cork n;s,n the water.

W ftirle.1 the miliar sills to prevent
their being woriiout in slamming aitmn
the uiuet. Tin- - slii) tails wer all r.l
the sin-et- li.inl.-- taut, which ea J her
toinew lmt in h.-- rolling.

lly thl time tli water Lad run to
short that tli" captain felt obh.-.-J

adopt sonic plan to avoid ail otni'M
drinking.

Calling i'.i- - to liU Biile, he uM, E0yf

trim me a imwr tiu tlipiK--r from thu 1 jp
thost."

1 did su. Then th captain hj 1 iU
band called ufL

Jlen," li laid, "I Lav always.-Mij- .

d to put uiy crew on short tlljiiu.
DUt 111 lima nus coin w ueo soiiiftiiiu
must b dotia to kavo w hat little water
w have left."

With that be took picco of rpun y.irs
from hi pocket, and tied It to tbo hamllt
of the dipper. Then turning to ine, h
said, "Take this to tlio inaithcad and tit
it there."

"Xow," said he, addresses tlio uica,
"yoti can hnvo ull tho wn'.er you want to
clnuk. but you must first go to toe t v of

th mnst nu 1 get the dipix-r- , and n:ur
drinking ull yon need you mutt carry
th dipper buck and tie it tothuina.t

gain. Under no conditions will cnoof
you pas the dipper to another. Every
luun must get the elipr for himself. In
ras of sicklies., I will send the boy aloft
for the sick man. This rulo will up; ly

to all on board, myself Included."
At first we regarded the inutUriij

Jok on th captain's part, but us th
day wore on and each of ui made lui
trip aloft after th dipper tho novelty
wore off. We soon found, however, that
th captain' plan for saving, water wai

very elToctnul on. Tho thip' s.utilo
butt, which formerly wo had beta
obliged to ri'plouish from tho casks ovt ry
other day, would now run a week with-
out refilling.

We were becalmed just OOdayi. Then
the trade wiud t in, and wo proceeded
to Uoree and refilled our cask. Hut lb
memory of the trips I inado aloft after
that dipper and the spirit in which Cap-

tain lllggin MTfomit-- hla part cf tb
contract, left an imprvaaton oa my mind
which remain to tin day. Youth's
Companion.

Time!
"What a curious wooden hammer.

MUs Lilian T
" Y'ea. It was presented to pnpa many

year ago by a lod'o of sou.e kind that
he was pre.iiilingovcr :it the time. I tup-po- s

ho used it wlien ho waiitod tjo.n
the loilge or cull soma I rutin r to op'.eT."

9iouktr,g of lodges. Mis Lilian, whet
do you think of men who join them acd
neglect their cr wive nnd all that sort
of thing?"

"I think they aro not doing their df.'.y,
Mr. SiKJotiarxiore."

o do II Wa agree exactly on
that. A inun who would abandon th
society of his lils wifo, you know, to go
down town four or five times a week, and
moot a lot of other men, aud go through
the mummery they cull iuitiution, and
smoke cigars, and have a good time
why, it isu't right, you know."

Tbe young woman toyed with the lit
tle wooden hummer and said nothing.

And thut why I feel bold to say.
Mis Lilian, that 1 think you and I
would h'ui would never have unv dis- -

agm-mi'ntbi- wekhottld becauso that's
the way I f.t 1 about it, and and I've
never tulked this way to you boforo.you
know, for I wasn't exactly certain whuth- -

er and ull thut sort of thins. When
two iiersotis agree on thing liko tliii. it
tauds to reason that th.ro might bt

other thing they wonld also und you
haven't known nie a great whilo perl ir.but I fd tliat you'ro th only woman in
the world I want to marry"

Here tho hummer fell. Chicago

Th I Irat Engllah Slav Trader.
Sir John Hawkins wo the firat Eng-

lish slave trader. He formed a company
composed of the leading nieu of London

nd fitted out three email ship, which
iled in 1.10 J. Later Oueeu Lliznbctu

lent Hawkins Jesus largo ship of her
own of oO tons, and took shnre in tho

cond African company, the not cnlv
quipped the ship, but put 100 soldiers

on board to provide for contingencies.
On the secoud voyage Hawkins boag'it
400 negroes and had narrow escapi
from losing them, owing to the lack cf
water when he was near the couator.
But, as he piously recorded in his lo0',

The Almighty God would not affcrbil
tvlect to pen!, und Bent a breero which
carried them safe to Dominica." Th i
WMthe beginning of the alavo trai.

Inch Luted for more than two ccntu- -

rlc before it waa finally sopprisaol
uoawin iranacnpt.

Carried a Lis Kbark Aaher.
Jonathan Fowler, a

tiber-.tian- . occe walked out Lire (Ji.-?-

through the mud and filth of a seashore
at low tide to a shark left by the retiriri
watera, Bborldered it aud brought it
allv on hi back to the shore. The hark
weighed 500 pouuds, ouite a load, coa
aider ng that it was not the most porta- -
oa oi BTTiciea ana tuat tbe man Lad ta
wad thrungh mod. Cincitutt. Coo-merci-

Gaiett.
Ttie I r(rM fair mt Bboea.

A (teorjria shia-- ier h ttin.hxi ii,o
Urgeat ir of atiiamVver made for ai tn .l

l It took a pie of leather
n ) ai.iur, irKnea innir.

and on of l.kW iiNrr In. lie M
make tb .!,, or eactlv 4 omi .,iur-inc- he

of leather altisgetlter If tieleather omtainrel in that sir of ;i.---

cnt Int., ,ir). , rl;.,llfl ,,, Ml, ,,

ii it wonld make a tnn j u . .... n.- -
long Tbe le of thi. intra mu- - -ir ..f
ko ar 14 inchtw kmir ....I .i .r- -t

wid Tb two couiiiiii! tit.ii ir"Scai atxa:tiy S pocuHl. --bt LocJ


